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3development of UN-WPP predicting for 2050
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11.03 billion in 2050
world population scenarios
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The UN high-population variant has to be considered
as realistic a scenario as the medium variant.






























max. substitution rate: 3.0%/a
                                    2.0%/a
growth rate: 30%/a        20%/a




CO2 according to three scenarios
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 20% - 2.0%, easiest
 25% - 2.5%, medium




































time-scale: turning point in 5 to 10 years
strong effect in 10 to 20 years
volatile prices of fossil feedstock foreseeable
By then, bio-economy should better be well on its way!
Reducing population growth simplifies transition.
world hunger
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Development Goals UN Sustainable 
Development Goals


































land-area: challenging, high pop. variant
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land-area: challenging, medium pop. variant
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with behaviour change: 
available technology allows sustainable wellbeing
without behaviour change: 
technologies continually pushed to limits or
more people undernourished
 change of behaviour essential
9conclusion
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To feed the world, change in behavior essential:
 maximum 2 children per family
 exclusively plant-based food
Nevertheless: competiton for land area between
 feedstock for bio-fuels and bio-materials 
 food production.
 land-area demand for feedstock

































exergy of a material stream
chemical exergy of a material stream








+ exergy losses in processes and equipment
19
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after: Philipp Frenzel, Rafaela Hillerbrand, Andreas Pfennig:
Increase in energy and land use by a bio-based chemical industry.
Chemical Engineering Research and Design 92 (2014 ) 2006-2015
bio-based?


































source: Philipp Frenzel, Rafaela Hillerbrand, Andreas Pfennig:
Increase in energy and land use by a bio-based chemical industry.























































sugar or ethanol + CO2
ethanol
1 oil palm plant oil









1 + 3 wheat + straw ethanol + CO2
















■ lab-values or complex
in radius 50 km:
200 m2/cap >600 000 t/a
400 m2/cap >300 000 t/a
600 m2/cap >200 000 t/a









• solely third generation bio-processes not feasible
• first and second generation compete for same land area as
food
• various options available as feedstock:
sugar cane, sugar beet, corn, palm oil, miscanthus/reeds
• preferably either sugar chemistry or utilization of CO2
• cellulose utilization is add-on benefit, but large by-prodcuts
• strong interaction: 
agriculture  food  chemistry  energy
chances, challenges
 biobased chemistry: various options
 bio-economy ≠ only bio-technology
 bio-economy ≠ automatically sustainability
 technology  human behavior
 economics, ecologics, ethics
 big chance: real circular economy
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